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and
t h e  o t h e r  DAI Roger Mor 

s was talking to H ailey:
going to the fair, Hai- 

Roger asked.
Harley, “them  peo- 

after th e  sam e th in g  I 
am—money.”

m ixed chorus 
“Tif , H arris w as p lay ing  

® to God” to a  very 
tempo. After she finished 

u : made this rem ark, “I ’ve
tho u ^ ^ n y  versions, b u t th a t ’s 
{Jje happiest “T hanks Be to  God” 
1 ve ever heard .”

OTHER DAY in mixed 
, ^ r .  Fry  k ep t saying, 

ore bass! More bass!”
Charles M cM anus hoi 

^ored out, “m ore a ir!’

KLUTTZ: “I w ish my 
Wasn’t  so short.”

Morris: “Ever tried let- 
n̂g It grow long?”

WHEN Keith Byrd 
ed K- “ *^Ping up somebody ask- 
foot w h a t happened  to his

stepped  on m e,” 
disgustedly replied.

HOW DO you like 
Johnny?”

“It’s all rigĥ t, but my 
doesn’t type the right

FRY: “JOHNNY, with
shoiiiH ™  yo”  y °''

“Oh yes, I saw  her 
a  d ram atic  show last 

''Sht a t  th e  fa ir.”

are^i^f. SNu g g S: “MY shoes
Bri7^ m y socks up.” 

feeri ^  Lowder: “You’ll have to 
them w hen you get home.”

Jam?; ? ? ?  WAS ta lk in g  to 
of +1-^ Gibson, who is treasurer 
fees abou t th e  robe
ter , said, “Jam es, s tay  af- 
to I’ll show you how

candle th a t  mnnpv

Albemarle City Schools System Joins A. P. S. S.
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cTTTnriMT COUNCIL — Seated: W illiam  Litaker, president; Pete Alm ond, vice-president; Jim m ie
STUiJtn 1 Plowman, treasurer. Standing—first row: W ade Sm ith, Luther Kimrey.
Grimn, sec z^ van elle  Qs'borne, Betty R um m age, Jean Barringer, Lydia Hall, Jo S tallings, Glad- 

Mnraan Second row: Ottie Lynn, Johnnie Rum m age, Harold Sm ith, Lendell Sm ith, Bill 
H °^ k a S e  Claud Grigg, Larry Talbert, Keith Byrd, Miss Harrison, advisor, and M artha Morrow.

Council Members Ten Tapped By HonorGroup
Segin Year's Work — ------------------------ -
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A RECENT skull 
Coach Webb asked,

36T’ » w hat do you do on

good natu red ly  
U1 bite—w h a t? ”

Ben , CAUGHMAN: “N ^  ,
Of n’urnb second column

e ig ff  Treece: “Let’s see, now, 
two, th a t ’s  eleven.

I'bson Is Elected  
l^nior President

Gibson w as elected 
the re^,V,l th e  Junior class as
^®^tlv K ^ class m eeting, re-
^^feteria h igh  school

president, Avonelle Os- 
Hiirti® ,^iianim ously elected, 

are + and  Bernice Ros-
rpcT? secretary  and  treas-

j^^^espectiveiy.
S^ss ai;'y^Sht B. Morris, Junior 

claco announced th a t
^  Tup^h ^̂ ” Ss were to be order- 

^̂ ŷ  September 25.

Is 
President
Smith was elected 

first Senior class at
meeting held this 

hl^^^dent to serve as vice
Of Keith Byrd, mem-

1 football team.
CO-captain of 

Serve ^^^^s b aske tba ll team , 
of^'Voort secretary, and  V. L. 

the cl a serve as  treasurer
^ iss

S^'^tea C aughm an w as
^ tirig^^ss  sponsor a t  the  sam e

studen t Council representa
tives for this year were m stalled 
in a  recent assembly program 
They are as follows:

Mr. Fry’s home room, 
Barringer,  ̂  ̂ Caughman,

^^ith^Bvrd* Miss Michael, Har- 
GJrith • ’ Miss Misenheimer, 

^ n  &^<ikabee- Mrs. Westerluhd, 
Bill f-.„bum' Mrs. Morris,

Wv Gladworth Morgan, 
Mrs. t ry , . ^  Turnrtha Morrow;Miss Harrison, M artha MO ,
Miss Freeman: Mr.
m tley" i e S  Smith; Mrs.
Hatiey, Rummage, Mrs.

^o Stallings: Mrs.
LynSf LSthefKImreFf Mrs. I* y ,

Wade Smith. school com-
Chairman this year were

mittees to s body of-
chosen by th follows:
ficers. Gaskin: wel-

^“^̂ '"̂ Tane Russell; finance, come, constitution,
David |^®^^^social standard, 
Johnny sportsmanship,
Harold Smith, keeping, jo
Doug Knotts, n Barbara
Ann Griffin, Williford.
Crowell and Patsj^__----------

Year's Calendar 
Has Been Planned

In order to prevent crowd
in g  of the activ ities in  AHS 
throughout the year, a  school 
calendar, w hich w as worked  
out th is sum m er by several 
teachers, is  bein g  followed.

The dates on the calendar 
were estab lished  roughly, but 
if at a ll possible, the activ ities  
w ill be held  w ith in  one w eek  
of the specified date.

Some of the activ ities are:

Oct. 5. — Albem arle versus  
Spencer.

October 8-12 G uidance Day.

October 16 or 17 — College 
Day. •

October 19—Albem arle ver
sus M ooresville.

October 26—A lbem arle ver
sus Statesville.

November 22-23 — T hanks
g iv in g  holidays.

December 14-31 — Christmas 
holidays.

April 11-14— Easter holidays.

June 2—Comm encem ent.

Membership Now 
16 — Juniors Will Be 
Added In Spring

Ten new  m em bers were tapped  
into the  N ational Honor Society 
las t F riday during th e  assem bly 
period.

Patsy  Williford, Nancy Jo 
Haynes, Carolyn Jones, M argaret 
Griffin, Joe Gaskin, Betty Sue 
Rogers, V irginia Helms, Jo Ann 
Griffin, K athryn Kimrey, and 
Sylvia Morrow were tapped  on 
the basis of character, scholar
ship, leadership, and  service 
shown throughout the ir  years 
a t high school.

The program  began  w ith  a 
hym n sung  by the  student 
body. Following the  scripture 
reading by W illiam  Litaker, J. 
C. Boone sang  “T hanks Be To 
God.” Barbara Crowell, Patsy 
Pettit, Jane  Russell, and  Sue Red- 
fern then spoke on the  ideals of 
the  society.

After these ta lks, th e  new 
m em bers were tapped  and  
brought to the  stage, w here Mr. 
Cashwell led them  in th e  Honor 
Society pledge.

( :row eii - ___ _____ ____  -----------------

Students Vacation From Canada
To Florida: Beaches Most Popular

AHS students evM ent^ hgd
to regain th Canada to

’̂ '̂“favorite sporlccordjng

Jeanette  “ cL™ J°
Austto, Barbara y powder For

some untof^urw -^eyed  wh/"  

Myrtle Beach. beaches
Hovseparties^^^^^ the

were — Betty Lynn
AAA members ge tty
Crowell, carpenter, Ann

attracted
‘“camp Mî ^a”pats?wmi;
£ % ? tS d e d * ''G ir .s -  State a t

Greensboro.

Mr. R. C. H atley says he had 
a very nice time this year a t 
Duke.

Windy Hill certainly appealed 
to a number of M’s — “H am ” 
Morton, Mary Morton, Mott 
Morrow and Nancy Morrow.

Lindsay Jones, Zalotta H a r 
ris, Carolyn Jones, and Larry  
Tucker “just stayed a t  home” 
and seemed to have enjoyed 
life in the “T ar Heel S ta te”.

Venturing North were C. B. 
Crook and Jo Lee Morris, who 
both went to Canada. Jean 
Taylor and John David Moose 
visited Pennsylvania and New 
York respectively.

Those who sought higher a lti 
tudes and cooler breezes in the 
mountains were Nancy New
man, Dotty Walker, Jam es 
Lisk, Lowell Hartsell, Jerry  
Traywick, Peggy Morris, and 
Charles McManus. ,

Catherine Atkins, Doris Rog
ers, Gene Huneycutt, Yvonne

Sheppard, and Jeane tte  Dennis 
went south to the “sunshine 
s ta te ,” Florida.

Mrs. W esterlund, Doug 
Knotts, Nancy Haynes, and 
Phyllis Ann Greer took life 
easy and had a wonderful time 
a t Crescent Beach. Those hav
ing ju st as much fun a t  Caro
lina Beach included Doretha 
Boone, Jane Russell, and H arv 
ey Smith; while Sylvia Morrow 
claims Cherry Grove as her 
vacation-land.

Following the coastline and 
taking in all the beaches were 
Buddy Boone, Keith Byrd, Rog
er Morris, Leslie Swanner, 
Bruce Lowder, Johnny Young
blood and Jr. Dennis, who all 
say th a t there in nothing like 
it for fun.

School has s ta rted  and once 
more these students have se t
tled down to work, but will a l
ways remember their unsur
passed vacations.

Membership Is By 
Invitation Only; 
Limited to 400

Albem arle City Schools system 
is now a m em ber of the  Associ
a ted  School Systems, an  associa 
tion formed three years ago to 
advance th e  cause  of education.

M em bership is by invita tion  
only and  is lim ited  to approxi
m ate ly  400 m em bers. Only five 
school system s in N. C. are  m em 
bers: High Point, Rocky Mount, 
Raleigh, Wilson, and  Albem arle.

Mr. Claud Grigg and  a m em 
ber of th e  school board la s t year 
a ttended  a m eeting  of th e  a s 
sociation in High Point and  e n 
rolled th is  school. Last su m 
m er Mr. J. L. Cashwell a ttended  
a five-day session a t  Columbia 
university  to learn  more about 
the  program.

The citizenship educational 
project h as  been holding a five- 
day workshop for teachers a t 
Chapel Hill th is  week. Mrs. 
Paul B. Fry and  Mrs. Mazel Lyke 
are  represen tatives from A. H. S. 
who have been sen t not only to 
learn  the  present program , bu t 
also to supply  ideas for m ak ing  
the  program  better.

The Associated Public School 
system  w as founded three years 
ago a t Columbia university  by a  
group of superin tendents. These 
superin tendents  found th a t  it 
tak es  fifty years for a  good ed u 
cational practice to be adopted 
by a m ajority  of the  schools and  
fifteen years to be adopted in 
even three per cent of the 
schools. The objective of the  
association, therefore, is to cut 
down the  tim e lag  between the  
estab lishm ent of a good ed uca 
tional practice and its adoption 
by a m ajority  of th e  schools.

This association also sponsors 
other programs. At present, it 
is sponsoring a  citizenship e d u 
cational program  founded by 
Genera] Ike Eisenhower in an  
attem pt to 'ed u ca te  people about 
democracy. This project is b e 
ing financed by the Carnegie 
foundation, which has  given in 
the  m illions to it. The project 
works through schools th a t  arc 
m em bers of the  Associated P u b 
lic School systems.

By Their Words
“I would appreciate the  com 

m ents th a t  d isrupt the  class not 
being said .” — Mr. Fry to m ix 
ed chorus.

“W hat if God had  created 
people first?  Can’t you ju s t see 
a lot of people hang ing  around 
in space?” — Miss Harrison.

“If you d idn’t care w hat peo
ple  said, you w ouldn’t ba the  
regularly , or w ear a  shirt or a n y 
th ing.”—Nancy Morrow.

“Now I w an t you to do these 
problem s ju s t like you did be 
fore, but answ er them  righ t th is  
tim e,” — Miss C aughm an to her 
geom etry class.

“This m anager is a  coach’s 
dream  — uh-n igh tm are .” — Mr. 
Webb.

‘Sounds like you’re trying to 
wash your m outh ou t!”-—Bruce 
Lowder pronouncing French.

“My sister cut her hair long.” 
— Carolyn Jones.

“I c an ’t speak  any  foreign 
languages and  I spent four years 
try ing  to conjugate a verb. If 
m y room m ate h ad n ’t learned, 
I’d be there  yet.” ~  Mr. Joe 
Lowder.

“I’m a m enace to society.”__
Jam es Lisk after checking his 
guidance quiz.

“Cigarette com panies say  th a t  
a  cigarette  gives you a lift. Well 
i t ’s ju s t another lift to the  g rave 
yard .”—Mr. Hatley.

“Stay ju s t a  m inu te  after 
school and I’ll tell you how we 
handle  our money.” — Mr. Fry 
to Jam es Gibson, treasurer of 
mixed chorus.

“Gene, everytim e you think, 
s e t  killed.” -r- Coach

Webb.


